
Pslorton's.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

in Single Volumes anil SeK

in cloth and leather lilndlin.

All the new ami desirable books.

All the Illustrated Girt Hooks.

All the Works ol the standard authors
in prose and poetry.

Juvenile and Children's Hooks.

All the Special Elitlons
of Standard .Hooks for Presents.

FAMILY AND TEACHKKS' 111 HLKS.

Prayer and Hymn Hooks.

FANCY STATIONERY,

Artistic Fancy Goods,

Alliums, Scrap Hooks,

Toilet Cases, Travelling Cases,

Games of Amusement,

LARGE TOYS AND DOLLS,

Children's Desks, Blackboards,

Hookcascs, Dictionary Holders,

Express Wagons, Velocipedes. Hicyclcs,

Steel and Wood Sleds.

Our slock is unusually large

and at popular prices,
and is well displayed on three lloors,

100 x 25 feet, well lighted.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't euro If
Ida. Ah, tliHHii

kS Popular Punch
' v I umi jih'k. 11 a my

I f A V mvorue.u V.
Garnsy, Browi & Co.

toman & Here
FIRE INSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
1)0110 High!, IlCEU- -Laundry , at popular

nil prompt
service.

The Lackawanna
:o8 Penn Avcnui. A. 15. WAR.MAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
J'E LACKAWANN RUE.

I
Have opened a Ccnerat Insurance Olllce In

tiff lion Bank n
Host Stock Companies represented, l.artjo

-- nes especially fcollcltcu. 'i'clepliono mill.

QEr&BL

PJMtSOXA L.
Wullacr !. Moot lnm recnvori'd lloin u

severe illnens.
Patrick MeXuIly. of lloncMlulc, was In

tin' city ycKlciclay.
Dr. IJwyer, of Cutboiidiili'. was a cen-

tral city vlhitor ycstcnlay.
William Kranz. of Iluncfilnlp. vlxlu-i-l

dcianton friends ycwtuiduy.
Dr. O. 13. Hill left yesterday afternoon

on u business trip to Rochester.
Vnlliony t'oirihloek wax In this city

for a lirlef time on his way from
llaffalo to New York.

Attorney A. A. VoxnurK went to N'ew
York city yesterday on profosidniinl busi-
ness. Ho will remain thorp until Satur-
day.

Menzo Wells. iilKht innuaqor of Han-ley- 's

dlnlns roum, returned yesterday
from a two weckt." limiting tilp in Wayitp
county. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. T. ,1. IteynalUv. who were
married on ThanksBlvliiK evening, re-

turned from their wedding trip yesterday
and have taken up their residence at 431

Main avenue.

Ulrica DenioiMll.ed hi llm VrM,
The HurllnKton Itouu- - have an-

nounced that, effective Dee. 1, the flixt-cln- ss

llmlteil rate from i'IiIcoko to St.
Paul will be $7, and hue tfitdea-- this
ratr to Kustern lines for lutslni; pur-
poses. u

dii:i).
WALSH In Scranton, Dec. 1. W17, .mim

Klla Walsh. Funeral Krldny innrnliu;
nt 9.30 o'clock. Services In Ht. IVter's
cathedral, llurlal In the Hydu l'urk
Catholic cemetery.

EMMY AND

J01NK1) T00CT1IKII.

SiilDund Ovoruoutf.

410.00.

W. C. Loftus & Co.,
,M)8 llroadwuy, New York.

70 AKenolei In principal cltlex.

Scranton Agcnry with WATERS, rue
HATTnx. U05 linvkuwuiiun Avenue.

PLAN FOR OPENING

WYOMING AVENUE

It Was Vigorously Championed by Se

leclman Roche.

GOT A GOOD START IN COUNCILS

Ordinntico I'rusnd Ttvo Itcndlntjs 011

Compromlsu and Wan Itcl'erred
Hack to romiiilltce-.ltenolutlo- n

Adopted Whlcli liny J.cnil to the
Knrly I'nvinR of North .II11I11 Ave.
line mid the Upper Portion ol l'rovi-iluiiu- u

Itoud.

The openlliK of WyonilllR itvrttue
which will entail un expense of nearly
Siou.nno to thu city wns Klven a ileeld-e- d

boost In select muncll last night.
ThroUKh the ptiRliu-ei-lti- "1" Ml', Uoolio
and by inean.M of a compromise with
those opposed to huiryliiK the ptoject
through the ordinance passed two
readings and was lofeireil to com-
mittee.

Following Is a ronnnunleatloii
from the city engineer In refer-

ence to the expense Involved In the
proposed opening of Wyoming nvntic:

As per resolution received Nov. S3. IS'.'.
Instriiollng me to secerc options for open-
ing Wycnili k avenue nl'd report at the
next meeting of select cunell, 1 will tato
that 1 wioie the property owners on the
line of .dld liri nvi incut asking frr an
option on their propel ty, mi Aug. 11,
again on Nov. ! and acalii on Nov. J.I of
tals year, and leplle.s from sev-
enteen of them. There are three more
property owpcrs to hour from, viz.:
lillison Jii es, .lames Kearney and the
Delaware and Hudson ermpanv.

The total amount asked by those who
have rcpllid Is $."i7,.70.r,O. llli.'P.sed you
will Hint a copy of the optl'ins ro.'elvcU.

The $:'.77C.:.0 mentioned by the city
engineer does not nearly represent
what the actual cost would be. Tim
Delaware and Hudson company would
not only have to surrender sonio of Its
land, hut It would be put to great ex-
pense In moving Its tracks. This, to-

gether with the probable claims of W.
fllbson .lones and .Jumps Kearney,
would llkelv make the total cost $7".,-00- 0

or more.

A l.lVHl.Y IJKHATK.

When was read the-- city engineer's
report of options granted, Mr. ltoehe's
offer that It bo received and coino up
for consideration In connection with
the orillnnnep was can-led-

. Then a
long sois" of debut" ensued over Mr.
Roche's further motion that the

be taken Trom committee and
placed on Its passage.

In response to a question by Mr.
Chittenden It was stated by Mr.
Koche that he had 110 Interest In any
of the pioposltlons on which options
had been secured by the city engineer.

In view of the piobable sum of from
$7ft.0fi" to $S(i.0(ld Involved In the ordi-
nance and because the options were
good until April 1. and becaute the
committee had not acleil upon the
measure, any present action wan vig-
orously opposed. .Mr. Uoche defended
all these points which were brought
out by Mr. Wagner and Mr. Chitten-
den. The motion to take from com-
mittee prevailed after .Mr. Uocho had
agreed that the ordinance should go
to commute after It had passed two
readings. It passed iwo readings by
the folowlng vote of II t" :!:

Ayes Koss. l'lnn, Kearney. Thouri,
CI irk. Uoche, Wagner, Mauley, McCann.
I'YIlows, Sk hroeiler. liurns, Coyne, .McAn-die- w

14 vnti-H- .

Nays Chlttendi n. Williams, Lansing
:i vous.

City Kngincer Phillips submitted an
estimate of $21,700 for a sewer system
along certain stroetH of the North Hnd.
The cstlmnte In Its present form was
not asked by resolution but was furn-
ished for the use of councils In con-
nection with the extensive paving
scneine 01 ronil anil North
Main Avenue.

A recent resolution of councils direct-
ed the city engineer to make plans and
an estimate of cost for a sewer system
In the Fifth district south of section A.
This has not been Unished. A part
of the territory mentioned, however,
covers the proposed paving route and
the partial e. tlmate which follows was
prepaved for use In case It is decided
to build the sewer before the pavement
Is laid.

The city enb'lneer's cominunleallon
follows:

1 herewith present an outline map.
protlle and pstlmato for a main sewer
Horn the Lackawanna river along lilalr
avenue. Kilo street, Providence road and
Noith Main avenue hi the Second ward.
This sewer has been ealruilateil huge
enough to accommodate ull the water-
shed west of the river between the ward
line dividing the Twenly-llrs- t and Second
wards and Putnam sticet.

The approximate estimate is us follows,
based on the Into decision of the Supreme
ciiuit of Pennsylvania:
City's poitlon of main sewer hi, IVi
Abutting property owners' portion

of main sewer and house connec-
tion 7,o.",0

inspecting, etc j.smj

Totul KI.70U

tin on. ;i the estimated cost of
paving Providence Itoad mid North
Main avenue was submitted to select
council. It showed a cost of from
JSS.OS3.4i) to J1CU.OS5.40 according to
whether naphalt, stone block or brick
was used: whether the route was via
Diamond avenue nnd Wood street
through Park Place, and whether the
Scranton Hallway left Its tracks as
at present or double-tracke- d the vhol.
or a part of the route.

Th' estimate was referred to com-
mittee lo nwnlt estlnwtes on nil the
si vvciH piojected neat' thru terr'tory In
the North Pnd. Mr. Finn oiferrti this
tcsoltltloir

FINN'S IlKSOl.i'TlON.
ltcsolveiJ, That the Provldmcc

mad, from Court street to .Main avenue,
and Main avenue, from Providence roid
to the city line, be paved and thu ciwt
then of assewed against the iimiUHiix
ipi'opcrltes act lining; to tne foot trout
1 tile; Proviuid, ih.it two-third- s of ull the
tnemher elected to each brunch of th.
councils hall vote In favor theieof.

(In the imvFiiKi of this resolution by
unit! two-third- s vote and Us upproval by
the mnyoi, the cllj lTk shull publish a
copy thereof 111 two newspapers published
In Scranton for ten days, stating that an-
iens a majority of the ovvneis of proper-tie- s

abutting on mid Providence 10,1a
and North Main avenue between the
polntH above uainiil shall sUnlty to coun-
cils In writing within sixty days from the
date of the approval of tills resolution,
tlinr preference of the material deslrod
for wucli pavement. coutcllH will proceed
to :iti an ordinance directing thn paving
of said road and avenue between thn
points named with such materia) aa they
Hill lit.

The resolution wns adopted after It
was amended to provide for a three-fourt-

Instead of 11 two. thirds vote
of councils. The amendment was
ununlinouH. It wns explained that the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
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company owns the land on both sides
of providence toad front the Carbon
street crossing to Diamond nvpnue,
and that the company' Intentions In
the tnattpr of paving could bo Inde-
pendent of plop'rty owners farther
north or of rountils, hut that Oeneral
Malinger Hnllstend had Intimated thnt
the company would probably petition
for a pavement If thu same wns done
by property owners along the northern
.section of the unite.

When the ilnaneu committee reported
favorably, through Mr. McCann, on the
litmus le.solutlon, which directs the
payment of hills nnd claims after ap-
proval by the auditing committee and
the mayor and without the approval
of councils. It was opposed by Mr.
Lansing, Mr. Wagnei nnd Mr. Chit-
tenden. They contended that councils
under the present system had no more
than a suiliclent check against errors.
If, as Mr. Hums nnd the supporters of
the resolution claimed. It was drafted
In the particular Interest of the labor-
ing mnn. the resolution should have
been so worded.

UKSOM'TION ADOPTKD.
Mr. Hums and Mr. McCnnn debated

In favor of the resolution nnd It was
adopted by the following vote:

Aves Kearney. Chirk, Itoche, Mauley.
McCann. Fellows, Schroeder, Hums.

9 votes.
Nuys ltiis, linn, Thomas, Williams,

Chittenden. Wagner. Lansing 7 votes.
An opinion was received finin the

city solicitor that the title was clear
to the laud proposed for sale to the
tity for 11 site for n new building for
the Cumberland Hose company. The
.Monahan estate, through Attorney
Hcrtholf, had claimed title to the lots.

City Solicitor Mctllnley informed
councils that $:w.",o was the total dam-
ages awarded by viewers In the im-
provement of Ninth street. He recom-
mended that appeals be taken and was
so directed by resolution.

The city solicitor repoited 11 large
number of damage claims against the
city and recommended the appoint-
ment of a committee to bring about an
adjustment with the claimants. A long
time was occupied in debate pro and
eon the city solicitor's suggestion, Mr.
Chittenden and Mr. Lansing being es-
pecially active In opposing It and Mr.
Itoche In favotinu It.

Finally by a vote of '.) to S It was de.
elded not to attempt a settlement but
to decide the cafes In court.

Chief Hlckey'w report of the unsafe
condition of the Mooring of Century
Hose house was referred to commit-
tee.

Un recommendation of the mayor,
city solicitor and city engineer. It wns
agreed to pay ileorge Drown $2."0, the
damages lie claimed under the provis-
ion of the ordinance for sidewalks for
Jackson, rtoblnson and Ninth streets.
This insures the eatly completion of
the work. The contract has been let,
but the contractor declined to perform
the woilc and be held responsible for
the lirovvn claim.

Concurient lesolutlonn were adopted:
Pii.vlding for plans and estimates for
a and a stone block pave on
Sixth street between West Linden
street mil Lackawanm avenue.

DID NOT FA VOIt IDIOA.
.Mr. .McCann liresent ?i a resolution

providing that ill electric light orul-nanci-

niw awaiting action by coun-
cils, or that may be hcreaft'-- r intro-
duced shnll be rehired to the light
and water ccmmitlee for Its approval
and lepoit to the estimates committee
liefote piovlslonx shall he made lor
light In the next aii.iiopiiatlon oidl-nancr- ..

The resolution was overwhelm-
ingly defelted.

A resolution directing the city clerk
t adverthe for pioposals to furnish
the cllv with a third-clas- s nteani ill o
engine for Franklin Knglne company,
wns adopted after a motion to lay the
resolution on the table, had been de-
feated. A special committee has as-
certained t lilt t It will cotit $1,(100 to put
the picsent Franklin Knglne In condi-
tion, but the cotuniltt'J" has not re-
ported

Mr. McCann. In the absence of Presi-
dent SahdPison, presided us president
pro tern.

KILLED CROSSING THE TRACK.

Ilrngoii l.uilncho Was Hun Down by n
Passenger Train.

A coal picker, Dragon Lodocha, aged
"3 years, was struck and instantly
killed yesterday afternoon by the Jer-
sey Central passenger trnln leuvlngthla
city at S.O.'i o'clock. The point of the
talallty was south of the Kim street
bridge and under the sshudow of the
Helluvue colliery culm dump where
Lodocha and a number of companions
hail been gathering coals.

So far as could be learned from the
broken speech of I.odocha's filemln
who witnessed the accident the young
man was carrying a bag of coal on his
back from the dump to a pile of coal
on the other side ol the tracks. He
seemed wholly oblivious of the appro-
aching train and stepped upun tho
track a few feet ahead of the mglne.
He was struck and hurled against the
dumi the bug of coal Hying all around.

Lodocha's companions uished to his
side but he was quite dead. Ills skull
wns crushed.

Coroner S. P. Longstreet was sum-
moned and after viewing the remains
decided that an Inquest wan not
necessary. The dead 111:111 boarded on
.South Washington avenue to which
house the remains were removed.

JURORS FOR THE YEAR 1898

Wheel Will lie Pilled Today by .ludgu
Archbalil ami Cominissioucis.

Judge 1!. W. Anhbald and Jury
Commissioner J. F. Mnuulon and T J.
Matthews will today 111! the Jury
wheel for 1SDS. Theie will be 1,(",0
names of "sober, uptight and desereet"
citizens placed In the wheel

County Commissioner Clerk C. F.
Wagner was yesterday appointed tile
clerk for drawing's at a sulary of
S1S0 per annum.

444-M-M-H-- f 4"f f-- f M-

Nuts,

Fruits,

Poultry,

Oysters,

Vegetables.

I SCRANTON CASH STORE !
M- -f 4--

FOUR CONTESTS

ARE INSTITUTED

Petitions Presented to Court Just He
fore Adjournment Yesterday.

THOSE WHO SIGNED PETITIONS

Thn ContcsU Were. Ileu'im by Chillies
II. Sclindt, .llatlhevv Norton, Ccorge
S. Horn and lUlllam S. Laugtall'.
It Is Alleged Thnt in All the Elec-

tion Iltricti nl the Countyn Large
Number of Illegal Votes Mere Unit.

Just befnie court adjoin mil yester-
day afternoon, Attorney Joseph O'Uileti
requested pot mission to 111c petitions
for Charles H. Schadt and Mntlhew
Norton, Instituting contests against
Clarence K. Pryor and John Copelnnd
for t'-- e olllces of sheriff and prothono-tar- y

respectively.
Attorney C. Comegys asked permis-

sion to (lie a petition for tleorge S.
Hum, contestlns the election of John
II. Jones to the olllce of district at-

torney, and Attorney John F. Scrngg
did a similar service for William S.
Langstaff, who nuestlons the legality
of the election of .Michael J. Kelly to
the olllce of county trcasttrei. Court
granted rules to show cnuse why thu
lespondents should not make answer
to the petition. It is made returnable
Dec. Ill, notice to be served on the
respondents not later than Dec. 7.

In all the petitions It Is set forth that
a largo number of Illegal votes, vary-
ing fioni live to elghty-llw- . were cast
In the vnMntls dlsttlct.s of the county
for the men against whom the con-
tests are brought. In the petitions
Hied bv the Democrats It Is held thut
the election In the Fourth ward of
olyphant was Illegal, because that
ward was not specified In the .sheriffs
election proclamation. In the Third
district of the Second ward of tills city
It Is held that the election was Illegal
because the polling plnce was changed
without any lentil authority.

NAMICS OF SldNF.nS.
Schadl's petition is signed by the fol-

lowing: P. J. Honnn, M. ,1. Walsh,
ltlchard J. J!eainlh, K. Merrilluld.
John A. Schadt, Frank Schol, Oeorge
K. linckus, Walter Webster. Frank M.
Hither, J. J. Coleman, L. P. Xeldlcr,
John K. Unffnpy. James Fleming
Michael F. Conroy. Frank J. McAn-drew- s.

Wllllniu Kelly. Frank Merrl-llel- d.

John J. Hot man. John o'Mallcy.
J. W. Sando. William P. Poland. 1'. W.
Costello, M. J. Caddeii, Joseph Taylor,
Peter J. Cosgrovc, Patrick J. Mangan,
James 11. Doyle, C. K. Laulng. A. P.
Coyne. John .1. Dm kin, K. J. Walsh,
J. f!. Iialley. John Power O'Connor.

The following names me attached to
the Norton petition: John K. Thomas,
Patrick McOarrv. Jr.. J. Moses. M. J.
Mullaiiey, Isaac Singer, M. J. Huron,
James J. Mcllale, Patrick Kllkullen,
F. Ii. Clifford. Kdward J. Neary. James
F. Hoyhiu. John J. Council. Mlciinel
McCann. Michael F. Poland. P. J. Col-Un- a,

P. F. McNulty. M. K. Callagher.
John Carden, J. ,1. Collins. John Fai-rel- l,

James J Walker. John T. Loftus,
John Itlley, Hubert J. Fleming. J. Km.
met Sullivan, Joseph Taylor. John K.
(iaffney, I. W. Costello. John J. Gor-
man. K J Walsh, John A. Schadt. P.
J. Ilonan. William P. Hoamd, J. W.
Sando.

Those who signed Horn's ptltIonnre:
William F. Shean. Patrick J. Crimes.
Daniel It. Keplogle. Mlehae! F. Conry.
Charles Koenipel, Abraham H. Dun-
ning. Mluhael J. Walsh, ttlclmrd J.
Kenmish, Charles (i. Itosar, John Pow-
er O'Connor, James (1. Pulley, ltlchard
D. Jennings. Oeorge Cullahan. John A.
Schadt. Patrick F. Kyan. Patrick K.
Timlin, John II. Homier. Joseph Taylor,
liernnrd Moses. William 7.1 lies. Kdwin
J. Horn, Dr. S. K. Felnbeig, John K.
Caffioy. P. W. Costello, A. J. Mahon,
Anthony J. Casey, John M. Cast y,
John P. Million. John J. Loftus. Mich-
ael J. middy. William J. Wilchel. Jo-

seph W. Sando, Michael H. Hlgglns,
Henry T. Koehler, ltlchard Oullncher,
Patrick J. Huran. Michael L". Clarke,
William II. Hue.

THK AFFIDAVITS
All of these affidavits are sworn to

by W. P. Poland, J. W. Sando, John
Oaffney. John A. Schadt. P. W. Cos-

tello. John J. (ioriuau. Joseph Tnyltr.
Kdward F. Walsh.

The petition llled by Langstaff has
the following names appended to It:
W. M. Finn, James Molr.Jr., Chaibs
W. Schank, O. It. Clink. John II. Fel-
lows. O. W. Finn, Frederick Fuller.
A. )!. Schtiefer, James Molr, Joseph
Oliver. O. W. Davis. M. V. Morris.
Walter li. Christinas, J. J. Kaufman,
J. A. Lamdng, James J. II. Hamilton,
John J. Me Andrew. P. D. ninnies, Wil-
liam Henley, jr., Samuel K. Lynch, J.
F. Williams, Kllery C. Thoruley.
Oeorge W. Heenvr. J. Scott Jnglis,
WilliiHl K. Perry. H. C. Powell. J. din
T. Howe, C. L. lllll. F. L. Hodgson,
Walter V. Handiick, a. M. Wallace,
C. V. Terwilllger. J. It. Sdilager. Wil-
liam Coughlln. Jitnies i;. Francis,
Thomas J. Watkins. Kvun P. Davis.
Kdward J. Oallughor, S. S Wi-rt- . J. H.
Mearn. Newiick Peutenby. c. 1). West-cot- t.

AV. II. Williams. Frederick Solo-
mon, c. M. lSmtH, Howard W. Hull.
Alfred Harvey. ArJa Williams. C. S.
Jaiobs, W. P. Lltts. F. M. Voting.

If the four inntests aie prosecuted
to a llnlsh the expense to thu county
will probably not be less than $i)0.ouo.

TWO LARGE RECEPTIONS.

(iivuu hy .Mr. and Mi. I',. IS. SturKCs
at '1 heir Home.

Tin- first laiKc nodal event of
tnok 11 l.i iv yesterday uftern on

ut the liaiulHiiinc sulmiiiai) Innue of
.Mr. and Mm. K. P. StliiKfn m Nmtli
WaHliliiKtiin avenui', when two lai','i
rcccptluiiK were rIvoh In honor of Mis.
Ciiirenco SttirficH nnd .1Ibb Utlui
Douglas Haxc tin llancco nf .Mr

Oeorse Stut'KM.
The beautiful rooiiiH Hell witli

oriental treasurcK. were lavishly d

from the IiorPh own hot houwes
Pauer's orelii'Btra fiiriilFhed music.

MrH. StUfKes whu wore iiiauve moire
and Ouchesfe liuv vn UHHlsteil In

by Mrs. Linreitce .Stui'Ke and
Miss Saxe. The former was attired
in her Inidnl rihvii of white tatin.
Mls.s Saxe's costume wuh link crepe
About the rooms weie Mrs. J. (jardim
Sandcri-'on- , Mrs. .1. Hen Dlmmlck and
Miss Sanderson.

Many Ktiests were entertained iltir-Ili-

tho liuui'H of rci'Pl vlni,". Later In
the evening ilaniiiiK wuh enjoyed by
the yammer set. Itefrcshnieiits were
served by Scranton c.tterers.

AniotiK the out of town kui"i' ii'".
MrH. 51. O. WntPl'iuui), of Kouthport,
Conn.; Dr. N. 1 I'urke, littstou; Mrs.
Iiurr. Carbonilalo; Mr. unil Mrs. T. A.
Atherton, Messrs Dnrte and Uymtiu,
of AVIlkes-narr- e.

Some of the other RUt'SU: JtidKe and
Mrs. H. A. Knnpp, Colonel atnl Miv.
Holes. Mr. ami MrH. W. tl. I'ntke, Mr.
and Mrs, J. Hen Dlmmlck, Hev. Dr.

and Mrs. Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Weils. Mr. and Mts W. 1). Kennedy,
Colonel and Mis. F. L. Hitchcock. Mr.
ntul Mrs. Townseud Poore, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Scranton, Mr. and Mrs.
W T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Price,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Weston, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Storrs. Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Taylor, Hon. and Mis. Watres, Mr.
and Mrs. 11. W. Kingsbury, Mr. ami
Mrs. II. P. Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. F.
K. liutt, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Coolldge,
Dr. and Mis. Arndt, Mrs. J. P. Dickson,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Matthews, Dr.
and Mrs. 11. A. Logan. Mr. and Mrs.
Hlacklnton. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. Smith,
(lev. and Mrs. F. S. Pallcutiue. Misses
Wells, Hun'. Hcll'i. Pooie, Davidson.
Parke, Forilhnm, Ollmore, Kingsbury,
Dlmmlck. Merriman, Cnrmalt, Lind-
say, Messrs Ollniore, J. II. Hrooks.
Kingsbury, Poles, Kvcrett. Hunt, lllnlr.
T. S. Fuller. Davidson.

MINER FATALLY INJURED.

Ho Thought the t'hnrge Would Not
llxploilo Put It Did.

Patrick Scholleld, a minor In the
Dickson colliery, received Injuries yes-
terday morning which resulted In hl.s
death shortly afterwatd. Mr. Scho-
lleld had prepared a blast and retreat-
ed to a place of safety. He waited for
a time and, falling to hear the report,
went back and when within ten feet
of the hole, the charge exploded.

The iinfoitunate man received the
brunt of the explosion and was hmled
with ureal force to the ground. He
huh uulckly hurried lo the surface,
wheie he died within a short time.
Ills face and head were terribly
mangled.

Mr. Scholleld icslded on Dennett
street, and l.s suivlved by a wife and
four small children.

STAHB1NG AFFRAY AT DIIRYF.A.

David Williams is in u Vciy Critical
Condition.

David Wllilams, of Duma, smi of
Supet visor V'lllliiins, of Matey town-
ship, i lying It' a critic nl condition
as a result 'if a stab wound lulMc'cd
by Mike Pcdio.

Williams, Pedm nnd others wwe
drinking In I'rbnn's saloon In Duryei
when some one tluew a glass which
strt'ck Pert i o In the back of the head
inblctlug an ugly wound.

II" milled cut a knife and lumping
I toward Williams plunged the weapon

',mn the latter' i. back -- everal times in
the region of the shoulder blade.

P"dro Is at the littstnn hospital h.tv- -
Ing the wound to his head cared for.
Williams is at lily home and is not
expected to lecover.

- -

Dr. Lvaiis' Fortune.
P.i lis. Dec. 12. Tt Is stated heir that 111"

late Ur. Thomas W. Kvuns, of Phlladel- -
phla. bit a fortune of between Jl.oiio.noo
and J'.OWiO) In lauded property and In-

vestment?. Ills lauded property hei is
valued at fc!,m).iriio.

al.

Flrst-elas- s coal. egg. stove and chest
nut. delivered nny where In the city of
1.00U pound lots at ?i.5ri per net ton.
Delivered In Dunmoro at i2.fi0. A.
Movvery, Dunmoro. telephone IC73.

A gentleman, wife and child. S years
old. want the comforts of a home In a
strictly private family. Must be in a
good locality. Willing lo pay for com-foit- s.

Address care of Lock Pox llli.

1ST SETS OF TEETH, $8.
Including tho painless extracting o!
teeth by an entirely now prows).

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
,121 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jerinvn.

B
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VamlHli, Jupuit Hlilngle Htulti.

Conductors

and

MotorineiiiDRUGGisTs.
LOOKS go good way in

Wear goes further. Yon
get both here at price
when the Anti Rain
Waterproof Suits and
Ulsters.

Pare Indigo lllue, Flannel Lined,
Storm Collui. Uood Length. Hpgulalloii

Actual value $14.00,
Cash Price $9.98.

Middlesex nice, All Wool Flannel, Pec-

ulation Stylo, String Pockets. Infect Fit
and Nice Quality.

Actual value $14.00,
Cash Price $9.98.

Hands Cold?
Why thev be. when
vou can set

(TUP Rl-A- THINll.

I'or ,"0c lo .SL.lt) por pair, in
men's sizes. Boys', from 'idl! up.
We are showing large assortment.

BRQNSQN li

Hatiers anj Furnishers,

112 Spruce .Sired.

Bl

rs
MmisMa CLOVES.

mm
rt?rM POPULAR I'RICHS

i'V'il.if

406
Lackawanna Avenin

Preparing
The Boys for
Thanksgiving

you are going to take them
oiit to dinner, is
when you bought
clothing from handsome
and perfect-fittin- g stock ot

and Children's Clothing
We have an up-to-d- stock
of Men's. Boys' and Children's
Clothing that we are selling at
prices that will surprise you.

222ins, Lacka. Ave

mi' I'.i. Jcuciiwiit' tun

Turpon'lnc, Wn Ml, ul l.u, I'l.ci

Upholstery Department
Our Goods and Prices Welcome the Most Crit-

ical inspection and Comparison.

Chenille Curtains
Dado and fringe in variety of colors, formerly
sold at $2.50, now only $1.80 Pair
An extra heavy and wider one, regular price $3.75,
at $2.75 Pair

Tapestry Curtains
Double facet? effect in 'several shades, price now
per pair $2.00
Beautiful Silk Damask Effect at 3.00

Chenille Table Covers
Special lot Chenille Table Covers, 1 'z yards square,
choice designs, worth each. while this lot
lasts only 70c. Pillow Sham Holders 19c each.

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS

'v, --B ( JMfayn t
KBd6J33iII

'.kk

I 1 1 to t III stri'ii.Ti
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PAINT till,
Uryerx, ituil

a clotim

a low
you buy

Muttons.

should

a

IRLL1A1,

mMm)
'ni t

i.

9

11

a pleasure
have their

our

Boys'

un, i

ic I. i

a

95c. Price

Ifl f m.
320 LackawiiiiU Ava, Scranton Pi

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Remly nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcnl, Iturnlila.

Vnrni3lt Stains,
rioititrlng Perfect Imitation of HtponMva

Woods,

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Imperially Dcmncd for lunlila Work.

Alnrble Floor Finish,
Diniilile unit Diioi tiulckly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEED OIL AND TURPINTINE.

CHOICE
LINE OF

Bath Robes-Cane- s

-- " Umbrellas
AT

Hand & Payne's,
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDING.

Early Selections

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Take advantage of this op-

portunity. By doing so yon
can go about it leisurely and
any article will be reserved
for future delivery.

in solid gold aud filled cases,
at prices that will astonish.

'I
in eudless variety.

We carry all styles and
makes in clocks; sterling
silverware in jewelry, and
toilet articles warranted and
stamped by responsible
makers.

We invite you to call aud
compare prices.

WEICHEL, JEWELER

10S SPKUCi: STREET.
Open evenings until nftcr the holldnyi

0?j?Xl.)l.ll?00.000.
ft
0

0

1 CHINA HALL,

WILL KEEP
OPEN

EVENINGS

THIS MONTH.

Msars Building,

J HO Washington Ave. j
M0 toa. A
J Telephone, ,V).Vt. J

0ti0ii'a,0Usf'n.0ttMti'n0'0X000
00X0'K0Ut0H00V.000MM.0

m&M
ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Browi, Graai, Els,,

Now on Sab,

BRlVIVb.VIl
Hotel Jarmyn Hatiers,

m hp v nrn o c?
UlLVNUBLn UIBL. ELL QL


